
Tribal Share Golf Fundraising Event
Sponsorship Opportunities

Hosted by TribalNet

Why Sponsor?

Support the platform that helps tribes and enterprises strengthen their cybersecurity
posture.

Participants of the 2nd Annual Tribal Share Golf Outing will be supporting the e�orts of the
Tribal Information Sharing and Analysis Center (Tribal-ISAC), a division of not-for-profit
501c3 Tribal Share, Inc.  With your help, Tribal-ISAC can increase and expand the
opportunity for ALL Native American tribal governments, operations and enterprises to
improve their overall security posture. With your help more tribes can prevent, protect,
prepare, mitigate, respond and recover from the threats that pose the greatest risk to their
governments and enterprises.

Who can sponsor?

TribalNet is the o�cial host of the 2nd Annual Tribal Share golf tournament. Players are
not required to be a participant at the TribalNet 2023 conference, however TribalNet will
only reserve a limited number of spots for non-conference participants and fill available
player spots at their discretion.

Who is playing?

● TribalNet Conference attendees. (Technology minded decision makers working at
tribes and tribal enterprises from all across the country.)

● Golf Sponsors
● A limited number of spots reserved and available for NON-conference attendees or

sponsors.



Agenda
Sunday 9/17/2023 at the Riverwalk Golf Club, San Diego, CA

1150 Fashion Valley Road
San Diego, CA 92108

Format
4-person scramble

10:30 - 12:15
Shuttle Pick up at Town & Country going to the golf course

11:00 - 12:30
Golfer Check-In
Welcome Party Cocktails (sponsorship) (1 free drink per player)
Range/Putting Green Open
Putting Contest Starts (sponsorship)

12:45
Call to Carts
Boxed Lunches on the cart (sponsorship)
2 drink tickets per player on the cart (sponsorship)

1:00 pm
Shotgun Start

6:00 - 8:00
Dinner and awards at the clubhouse (sponsorship)

7-8:30
Shuttle pick up from golf course to Town & Country

GAMES & PRIZES
Closest to the Pin
Longest Drive
Longest Putt
Survival Kits (4 mulligans, string and a toss out of the sand) - $40/team
Putting Contest - $20/person
Ra�e tickets - 5 tix for $10 or 15 tix for $20
Poker Hand - $10/person
Roll the Dice - $20/team

Dress code:
Men & Women are expected to wear golf attire. Denim is not allowed. Men required to
wear collared shirts

Clubs are NOT included
available upon advance request- $55



Golf Sponsorship Opportunities
All of the sponsorships below include:

-ONE PLAYER: use this pass for your own sta� or give it away to a tribal customer.
-Ability to purchase one extra player pass for your company. MAX two company reps.

-We aim to fill your foursome with 2-3 non-vendor golfers

Hole Sponsor: $1,100 (16 available)
Logo on a sign at the tee-box.

Roll the Dice Hole: $3,000 - SOLD OUT
Includes the benefits of a “Hole Sponsor” plus the ability to set up to 2 of your company sta� at this hole. A TNet team member will be on the hole
with a pair of giant dice ready to greet players signed up to participate. Golf teams must pay to play, one person from the team rolls for a chance to
hit from a certain spot on the hole ex: If a pair is rolled, the player can hit at the 150 yard line. Exposure on welcome signage and cart card.

Poker Run Hole: $3,000 - SOLD OUT
Includes the benefits of the “Hole Sponsor”plus the ability to set up 2 of your company sta� at this hole (not required). A TribalNet team member
will be on the hole with a deck of cards with your logo on it. Golfers will pay to play this poker game; they draw 2 cards before shotgun, 2 cards at
your hole and the last card when they come in, the best poker hand wins! Prize provided by TribalNet. Exposure on welcome signage and cart card.

Putting Contest: $4,000
Sponsor the prize of the putting contest. You can have 2 of your company sta� to run the putting contest and
you will also receive a pop-up tent located near reg and putting green as an opportunity to connect with
participants at both the welcome party and during the putting contest. Exposure on welcome signage and cart
card. If registered in time, get your logo & URL included in a Pre-event e-blast to TribalNet attendees and
highlighted in the TribalNet conference program.

Welcome Bag Sponsor: $5,000 (Exclusive)
Each golfer receives a welcome bag-it will include at least 2 items with your logo on it.  If registered in time,
your logo & URL included in a Pre-event eblast to TribalNet attendees & highlighted in the TNet conference
program.

Welcome Party Sponsor: $5,000 (Exclusive)
Players kick o� the event with a gourmet bloody mary bar! This sponsorship also includes a pop-up tent near
the registration table or welcome bar for your sta� to welcome everyone, handout gifts, etc. Players checking
in will kick their event o� with welcome music and a drink ticket on your behalf for this bloody mary bar and
warm welcome! If registered in time, get your logo & URL included in a Pre-event e-blast to TribalNet
attendees and highlighted in the TribalNet conference program.

Hole & Ra�e Prizes Sponsor: $5,000 (Exclusive)
What everyone is really there for, the prizes! Your company is the named sponsor of great prizes for 1st, 2nd
and last as well as the hole prize and ra�e prizes. If registered in time, get your logo & URL included in a
Pre-event e-blast to TribalNet attendees and highlighted in the TribalNet conference program.

Drink Sponsor: $5,000 (Exclusive)
The fun-o-meter will burst at this event thanks to the drink sponsor. YOUR logo on the drink tickets and
koozies available for each player. If registered in time, get your logo & URL included in a Pre-event e-blast to
TribalNet attendees and highlighted in the TribalNet conference program.

Lunch Sponsor: $5,500
Fuel the golfers with a boxed lunch when they get to their carts, on your behalf. Your logo on the lunch box
and signage. If registered in time, get your logo & URL included in a Pre-event e-blast to TribalNet attendees
and highlighted in the TribalNet conference program.

Dinner Sponsor: $10,000
Hungry golfers will thank you as they end the event with a delicious dinner on your behalf- logo on signage,
verbal acknowledgement at dinner. If registered in time, get your logo & URL included in a Pre-event e-blast
to TribalNet attendees and highlighted in the TribalNet conference program.



Register for your sponsorship below!
Company Name:______________Contact Name:_______________Cell:________

Contact Email________________Billing Name & Email_____________________

*Payments for sponsorships go to Tribal Share *Tribal-ISAC is a division of Tribal Share, a 501c-3 nonprofit and your
payment or a portion of it may be tax deductible. Please indicate who should receive a letter at the end of the year

providing financial information regarding your contribution.

Company (if applicable)___________________________ Name:______________________________Phone: ______________

Email:_______________________________Mailing Address:______________________________________________________

___Hole Sponsor: $1,100

sold- Roll the Dice Sponsor: $3,000

sold- Poker Run Hole Sponsor: $3,000

___ Putting Contest: $4,000

___Welcome Bag Sponsor: $5,000

___Hole & Ra�e Prizes Sponsor: $5,000

___Welcome Party Sponsor: $5,000

___Drink Sponsor: $5,000

___ Lunch Sponsor: $5,500

___Dinner Sponsor: $10,000

*One player is included in each sponsorship.

Player Name:___________________________

Player Email:___________________________

Player Cell phone:________________________

___ 1st Player- $0

___ I will bring my own clubs- $0

___ I need to rent clubs - $55
(circle one)                       Men’s Left  -   Men’s Rt

Women’s Left  -   Women’s Rt

*Purchase an extra company player pass (max 1)

Player Name:___________________________

Player Email:___________________________

Player Cell phone:________________________

___2nd player fee- $100

___ I will bring my own clubs- $0

___ I need to rent clubs- $55
(circle one)                          Men’s Left  -   Men’s Rt

Women’s Left  -   Women’s Rt

Add on a donation to the Tribal-ISAC $____ Total Due:___________
*Once submitted to Sales@TribalHub.com an invoice will be sent to the billing name listed above. Payments go to
Tribal Share, Tribal-ISAC is a division of Tribal Share- a 501c-3 non profit. You can pay by check, credit card, or ACH.
Full payment must be made within 30 days of registration in order to guarantee space and level of participation. If
the event is less than 30 days away, payment is due upon receipt of invoice. Late fees of 1.5% charge per 30 days past
due. Refunds are not permitted at any time.

*By signing this form you acknowledge the terms listed above and that you have read and agree to the Privacy Policy
& Terms & Conditions.

Signature:_________________________ Date:___________________

mailto:Sales@TribalHub.com
https://www.tribalnetconference.com/wp-content/uploads/2022-11-15-tribalhub-privacy-policy.pdf
https://www.tribalnetconference.com/wp-content/uploads/2022-11-15-tribalhub-terms-conditions.pdf

